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C.t PI . ,::~~~ ~h~v;{\~~ ·::,~:k;;~~~l 
I y ans ~o~';ie~:~ of the design 

T D I• h work would answer this ques,; 

0 emo IS ;~o;ie~~ty Manager'B&n Mars 

!
. THE C,ITY manager listed 

N D k several poss~ble sour~es from 

• 851 r 
City To Look . 
At Proposals 

~ of Tw :.Ifmns 
;p,. I· ~ 

Blue))rintr0 red ew oc whlch additional mon_ey for the 
port facility might be obtained. 

By .JANET ARCHIBALD These include :;eeking lfed-
Doily News Stoff Writer eral loans or grants, poss.i'ble 

Demolition of the . Port of recovery ol funds through 
Anchorage's ice _ damaged legal action, asking the voters 
Terminal No. 2 could begin to <IPP;ov: anad.dit~9nal bond 
Monday following Anchorage autho_nz.abon for thiS purpose 
City Council selection of a or bu1ldmg a shorter dock. 

ce m ge: 
' : 

oc 
At Overt ~ooo; 
Other W~tudied 

By BOB I MlLLER 
Times Staff Writer 

It'S' going to cost between 
$~00,000 and $120,000 to rede
s!gn the north extension to the 

firm to do the work. "We should ask t·hem 
THE COUNCIL, meeting in (TAMS) to. design a. 600-foo,~ 

special session yesterday af- dock eveh if we build less, 
ternoon, •agreed to accept .the the city manager. explained. 
proposal of Swalling-General l\'IARSH WAS mstructed to 
to remove the unfinished dock immediately make application 
facility at a cost not to exceed to the Economic Development 
$225,000. Administration and the De-

This is the same firm that partment of Housing and Ur
constructed the 140 feet of ban Development to determine 
dock that must come down. what federal !funds could be 

Tha council also approved available to the city. 
a proposal from Tippetts .. It is estimated that redesign 
Abbett • McCarthy _ Stratton of the port facility would take . 
to design a new dock facility three months to complete and 
and supervise its construction. that construction could begin ' 
TAMS haS' set a fee of $100,000 this summer. 
for the design work. Costs of A P p r o xi m a t ely $520,000 
supervising the construction worth of material that might 
would be $3,200 a month. be used in the redesigned dock 

THE ANCHORAGE Port is . availalble to the city, Por t 
Commission, meeting earlier Director Russ Painter pointed 
in the day, had recommended out. 
that the design work be Marsh was asked to obtain 
awarded to TAMS. prices o~ piling that .will be 

Just what the new facility required tor the new facility. 
would cost to build must await THE COUNCIL heard Al
preparation of new design bert Swelling detaii how Swat
plans, the 'council was told. ling-General proposed to to 

Figures made available to take down the damaged fadl
the council indicate that less ity and dispose of the material 
than a third of the original Sttel Jiles will be cut off at 
nearly $4 million.in bond funds !ground lme and attempts will 
earmarked for the termina · e made to pull out concrete 
addition will remain after de- piles. A maximum of three 
molition and redesign charges ~1ours wilt be spent attempting 
are paid. to pull each concrete pile. If this 

THIS $1,264,081 bond fund is unsuccessful , the pile will 
balance is subject to contractor ' be cut or brokPn off at the 
claims for delay!! and standby ground line. Swalling told t·he 
time, the council was toiLd. counciL 

Councillman George Sulli- TAMS has requested that all 
van wanted to know just how ~tubs possible be removed 

from the dock area, according 
to Marsh. 

THE CITY will provide 
equipment to move the broken 
material from the dock area · '· 
to a nearby location where it 
will be used for rip rap. 

Swalling-Genera•l's engineer 
ha! a~kpd fh • •' '" ;t Guard 
appro , be• sought to ~ispos!' 
of eighi 42-inch steel heaths
weighing ai.proximately 60 
tons - in deep water. off~'1ore. l 

Anc:horlge D•ilv N-1 , Seturday, June 10, 1967. 

/ COUNCIL ., 

Citizens 
Urge Dock 
Salvage 

A delegation of Ancnorage 
citizens, meeting Thursday 
nigfut with the Anchorage City 
Council, urged that all efforts 
be made to salvage as much 
as possible from the North 
Dock extension at the Port of 
Anchorage. 

THE COUNCIL has apprved . 
demolition of the first section 
of the new construdion, dam
aged by last wintec's ice. 

A total of 154 persoll$ bad 
petitioned the council for a 
hearing on its decisions on the 
port. Approximately 2s met 
with the counciL 

Hugh Wade, atto·rney for the · 
group, told the council that 
many were convinced that the 
dock could be salvaged. I 

MAYOR Elmer Rasmuson ' 
outlined in detail the steps the 
council had taken in arriving 
at 1ts dedsons to discharge the 
original dock extension engi
neers, demolish the damaged 
structure and contract with a 
.second engineering fum ;for a 
ne_w dock design. 
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Council Sets eeting 
Friday on Port Proble 
The city council Tuesday 1 ternate proposals rang~n;; from 

night passed over action in a

1

1 $327,734 for complete. removal 
revised contractor proposal for and dumping of the rna e,·i to 
removal of the partially fin- $223,298 for removal of · :Ck· 
ished, damaged addition to 'the ing, blasting of the p;l at 
c;ty wharf, and instead agreed the mudline and let1in· 'he 
to a special meeting on Friday. city haul away the delr ·••. ) 

TO . BE considered is the THE NEW estimates arc as
problem of negotiating the cost ed on 40 to 50 days cf eigh1 
with the contractor and, if the hours each for completion OJ 

proposals arrive in time, new lthe job. 
design plans from two engine- Robert A. Crook, eneinee1· 
ering firms for a new dock ex- for the contractor, also re
tension . commended to the city tl>'lt i1 

Swalling-G~neral, the con- accept the proposal of Con
tractor, orginally estimated a crete Technology r.orp. for de 
cost of $35ll,OOO to remove 140- livery of most of the remaind
feet of damaged prestressed er of the buildin~ material for 
concrete dock.· the dock as formerly desi<'ned. 

After being asked by the Fabricated in ' Tacoma. Wash .• 
{ity council to review the es- 903 tons of precast sections are 
hmate more closely, the con- now awaitin.e: shipment here. 
tractor has submitted five al- Concrete Technology noti-

fied the city .that the material 
is to be delivered as part of a 
package freight ma terial and 
if a delay in deli very is re
quired by the city, there will 
be storage and increase <i 
freight costs which would 
greatly increase the expense 
to the city. 

ONE OTHER development 
- or rather, non-development 
- in the port situation is a re-
port from U.S. Representative 
Howard Pollock to the effect 
that there appears no hope of 
getting disaster aid from the 
federal government for the 
project. 

Pollock suggested the Eco
nomic Development Adminis
tration as the most likely 
source of the needed funds. 

·
1 
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Citizens Seek 
Dock Hearing 

Petitions bearing the signa
tures of 154 persons went to the 
City Council Tuesday night ask
ing a special meeting and hear
ing with the councilmen to dis
cuss plans for the ice-damaged 
north extension to the city dock 
at the Port of AnchQrage. 

The petitions, circulated by a 
self-appointed citizens' commit
tee, severely criticize the city's 
action in planning to tear down 
the damaged portion of ·the 
dock. 

The council proceeded to set 
up a tentative meeting Thurs
day night in the council cham
bers. 

Jerry Wade, who is serving 
as attorney for the committee, 
said today he was approached 
several weeks ago by about 10 
persons who wanted to start a 
taxpayers' lawsuit against the 
city. He said he convinced them 
to try a persuasive course of 
aCtion instead, but he was care
ful to emphasize that the pos
sibility of such a suit has never 
been entirely ruled out. 

1 Andy Milner of Taft Struc
turals Inc., acted as chairman 
of the committee for at least two 
informal meetings, Wade said. 

DEMOLITION TURNS DAMAGED DOCK INTO DEBRIS 
Duane Henson, president of 

the York Steel Co. Inc., told 
the Times the committee had 
"sprWlg up" because of wide
spread dissatisfaction with the ' 
manner in which the city COWl
ell hru:ulled the dock problem. 

City resitients who want to view the much-acclaimed city dock 
extension that was extensively damaged by ice action last winter 
had better hurry down to the Port of Anchorage soon because 
workmen began demolishing the structure early today. Here a 
workman uses a jackhammer to cut one of the reinforced steel 
j 0 ints that holds the concrete deck panels together. The demoli
tion job is estimated to take at least two weeks and is being done 

by Swalling-General at a cost of $2251000 to the city. Both the 
city and the contractor, howev er, have been careful to reserve 
their legal rights and it 's possible the city eventually will sue 
the contractor to recover the demolition costs. Debris from the 
structure will be used as rip-rap and fill material for the port's 
industrial park expansion area, according to Russ Painter, port 
director. 

He said members of the com
mittee felt LoWJsbury, Sleavin 
and Kelly should have been 
given more of a chance to make 

• -'--•vTO~ in the design. He added 

Daily News Staff Writer [ 
,: By CAMERON EDMONDSON 

. After weeks of indecision ,and soul-searching, tha 
City Council last night voted to fire the 'engineering 
'firm of Lousnbury-Sleavin-Kelley, designers of the 
north extension to the city dock. 

City doc~ at the Port of An
c~orage If the City Council de
CJdes favorably on one of the 
two newest engineering propos
als for the job. 

. Swan - Wooster Engineers of 

I Portland, Ore. , and Tippetts 
Abbett, McCarthy, Stratton of 
New York and Seattle have sub
ITIJ tLed proposals that will be 
consrdered by the council in a 

THE COUNCILMEN, in voting 8-1 fbr the fir'ing 
.as· proposed in a package reco~mendation by the city 
attorney, indicated the city will: seek a new design by 
another firm to build the ex-., 

specral meeting at 4 P.m. 
Wedn_esday. The meeting wiil be 
held .m the council chambers at 
Loussac Library. 

tension using steel instead ofl 
concrete piles. 1 

In the special council meet
.ing the members acted after 
having received earlier in the 
day a report by the New York 
firm of Tippetts-Abbett-Mc
Carthy-Stratton, condemning 
the use of concrete piling in 
this particular environment. 

During testimony before the 
council laS't night, George 
Treadwell and Zusse Levinton 
of TAMS made statements 
that caused some observers to 
believe they expect to be hired 
to do the redesign work. 

THE FffiM designed and 

!supervised construction of the 
first two phases of the city's 
marine terminal. i 

In a verbal report last night ! 
a second consulting firm of 
Swan-WooS'ter concur~ed.cwWl 
the TAMS criticism of concrete 
piling as "inadequate ~r ~Pt 
various ice condition " ~~· 

Orville Kofoid, of S-W, had 
earlier endorsed a red~ 
using tha approximately $l 
m i 11 ion worth of concrete 
prpducts on hand but the en
dorsement was with reserva
t ions. 

After his first real opportu· 
nity for a close examination 
of the piling, lin a 14-foot sec
tion installed before work was 
stopped, he changed his mind, 
Kofoid said. 

I!;OFOID SAID the surface 

erosic»n to the concrete piles 
is greater than he first susJ 
pected and it is for this re 

1 
son he hu rejected their use. l 

TAMS, in rejecting pre
stressed concrete pi(es, said 
they will deteriorate rapidly 
in this climate. It is pospible, 
the engineers added, that the 
'precast concrete decking al
ready fabricated can be used 
with steel piling, however. 

The engineering firm did not 
answer the city's question as 
to whether the damage to the 
140-foot section that occurred 
during spring breakup was 
"design error," miscalculation 
or unforeseeable catastrophe. 

After voting to fire L-S-K, 
the council also voted for sec
ond and third recommenda
tions in the city attorney's 
package - to seek port trustee 
approval of a change of con-

. suiting engineers, a position I 
presently held by L-S-K, and 
to negotiate for another en
gineeiing firm to produce a 
n_ew desi~o for the dock exten- , 
S!On. 

THEY ALSO voted to au- 1 

thorize the city attorney t o! 
take all ,necessary legal steps 
to protect the city's position 
against fiJancial loss. J 

The cotincil did not act, bow-l 
ever, on a recommendation to 
negotiate a change order with 
Swalling-General, the con- 1 

tractor, to remove the damaged 
portion now in place. 

This decision was based, ap
patently, on the feeling that 
a figure of $350,000 quoted by 
Swalling - General was too 
high. The meeting was recess
ed to give the administration 
time to try and get a better 
price from the contr~tor. 

NO OVERALL cost figures 
for the new a~a~h were 
mentioned by the--dty, but 
David Fritz of L-S-K esti
mated that the total cancella
tion cost will come to a little 
more than $1 million. 

Nearly $2 million of the $3 
million bond issue have been 
spent to date on the project 
and so, if Fritz's estimate is 
correct, nothing will be left 
to pay for construction of a 

· new facility. 
The council, after agreeing 

to have the administration try 
to negotiate a ~ower price for 
demolishing the damaged 140 
feet of new dock, recessed the 
special meeting to await a re
port on the results of negotia
tions. 

/ Prim: to the meeting, the Port 
C_omrmsswn is expected to re
vrew . the proposals and come 
up wrth a recommendation for 
the City Council. 

At th~ ~Same time the cou.t'!cil
men will review Swalling-Gen. · 
era! 's latest estimate that it will 
cost .about $225,000 to demolish 
the Ice-damaged portion that 
was built last year. . 

The joint firm, which has the 
contract for construction of 
dock ~x.tension, will be doing th! 
demohtwn a~ no profit and the 
city hall Will haul the rubble 
to .a drsposaJ site if the propos
al IS approved by the. council. 

Swan-Wooster has estimated 
the- total cost for a preliminary 
study and final desrgn of the 
extension will 1>1' "less than 
$_120,000. ·~ The fee for a full 
~rme resident engineer on the 
JO~ ~Ill be $3,000 a month, ac. 
cording to the proposal. . 
~AMS has estimated the re

desrgn cost to be about s100 _ 
000. and the. monthly fee for ~ 
resident engmeer on the job at 
$3,200. 

Both redesign proposals tea. 
ture the use of steel piles in· 
s~ead of prestressed concrete 

· piles ~u~h as the ones used in 
the orrgmal design by Louns. 
bury, Sl~avin and Kelly, a joint 

n e~meermg firm that was dis
'· m!ssed by the council earlier 

this month. ' 
in LSK has submitted a request 

f:'Is ~e~t ot $9,733 ~at ft 
that has ~z owes .it for work 
The total done m the past. contract · cording 0 City prrce, ac-
Marsh Was $27 Manager Ben 
LSK h~s 2·~ and to date 
355. been Paid about $191,-

nu~-GeneraJ also has sub
for w--klll ~uest for payment 

"'· uone durlng A . 
the lrest!e that Is d . Pril on 
eventually connect thestgned to 
the ....,_,_ . e end of 
Dock~ extensron With Ocean 
~o Road, The request 1 
,..,9,620, accordin s for 

Both Swan-Woos~~ to Marsh. 
SeTVed as ..,,- and TAMs 
city council consul.tants to the 
ing what to ~en ~~as PDnder
verely damage;/ k ut the se.. 
TAMS, a finn th ~ extension. 
engineering consuf served as 
port for sevel'al tant to the~ 
~e old dock anl~arsp, designed 
1ty. e OL facil-

'l'hane Brown Vice · 
and manager f S presrdent 
~as been assi;tin w:-W~st~r, 
1ts claun against f: _ /_ e ctty m 
riers to t . m~ucance car. 
th ge addttlonaiJunds f. 

e earthquak d . · or 
old dock, e amage to the 
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